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ARTICLE INF0 ABSTRACT

Coal dustis a ponutant found in coal rnines that are capalDle ofinduciing oxidative stress and innamn12-

tion,but the eFitcts on itlng metal,lasia as an early stt‐ P ofcarci1logenesis relmaiin unklぅ oνvn The purpOse
oFthe presentstudy v′ as to evaluate the eFrects of PMlo coal dust on iung histology,ヽ 4Uc5AC expressiOrl,
epidel mal grov′ th Factor(ECF)expl esslon,and epidernlai glo、 /th Factor receptor(ECFR)exPression An
experilnental study、 ハ′as done on lnale 1/Jistar rats,v′ hich wcre divided into the folio■

^ng groupsi cOn―trol groups exPosed tO Coal dust fo2r 14 days(at dOSes oF 6 25 nlg′ m3,12 5 mglmB,and 25 mg/1113),and
the groups exposed to coal dust For 2S days(at doSes OF 6_25 nng′ n13,125mg/rlR 3.and 25 mg/1nn 3)ECF
expressionsin ratiungs were measured by EL15A EGFR and MUC5AC、 vere measured by a confocallasel‐

scannil,g nnicroscope Thc bronchoalveolar epithelialinlage oFthe gloup cxposed to coal dust Fo1 14 alld

28 days showed a epithelial Tearrangement,hyperplastic(metaplastic)gOblet cells,and scattcred lrrlas―

sive inflanlmatory ceils The pllinlonary parcnchynlalilllage ofthe group oF exposed to coal dust for 14

and 28 days sho、 ved scattered innammat。「y celis lling up thc pulFnOnary alveolar net、 vorks,leading
to an appearance ofthickened palenchyma!alveoli untll el“ Physenna― llke strtlctllrc There was no sig―

nincant difFerence in MUC5A_~,ECF,and ECFR expressions fol 14-d exposure(p>005)Thereヽ /as n。

sign,lcant difFerence in ECF and ECFR expressions for 28-d exposure(フ >005),lDut there、 vas a signin―

cant difference in MUC5AC expression(pく 005)We COncluded that subchlonic inhalation of coal dust
partictllatematter10inducesbronchoalveolarreactivehyperplesiaandrearrangementofepithelialcelis

vvhich accolanpanied by decrt‐ ase expression MUC5AC in ITlale rats
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1, Introduction

Coal is a conlbtstible organic seclinnentary rock formed fronl

plants over nnillions of L.ears through pressures and geother―

mal heat. 3ased on the heat value,coal is classined int。 lignite,

sub― bitulltinous coal,bitulllinous coal,and anthracite(111111■ |■■」
|■ l● ::〕 :三 二 =r11).cOal dust is a microlnete卜 to― nanometer^sizcd
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Particie resuiting rrom collision,abrasion,crushi1lg,and PLliVe:‐ iz―

ingofcoal.Coal dustis a complex mixture ofvarioLIS nninerals,trace

metals,and organic n18terials ofvarying levels in various coalintines

(■ こ1● Iヽ■ミ:.1,手 li).

Chronic inhalation or‐ coal dust can cause severallung diseases,

inciuding coalャ vorttr pnctllnoconlosis(0´ Pゞ),ChrOnic bronchitis,

loss oflung functioll,enlphysellla,a1ld progressive rnassive ibrosis

(PMF)(■ ,I Irt=‐ 1三 二1,0「=).in expeⅢ ,lental aninnals,the develop―

mentoFiungtumorshasbecnidentinedasaresuitofexIDOSuretoa
11lgh coilcentration(200 1ngin13)。 f coal dust,desPlte t1le inslgll:1_

callt inci(lence(ヽ■ I、 :■ ri■ i、 1,F「 )Alungtumorincidenceof57.4%
in ratintratracheally instilled wtth coal dust at a dose of6,lg:week
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for 11 weeks.This indicated that coal dust exposure was associated
with pulmonary carcinogenicity (Pott et a1.,2000).

A metaplasia-dysplasia*cancer sequence is more cornmon in
the bronchial tract, as squamous differentiation developing from
ciliated or glanduiar epithelium (Delvenne et al., 20O4). Epithelial
metaplasia is an adaptive pfocess due to the transformation of one
type of epithelial cells into other cell types with different struc-
tures and functions. Epithelial metaplasia is usually associated with
chronic inflammation and may be associated witti modified expres-
sion o[ one or more transcription factors (Slack and Tosh, 2001:
Slach 2007; Herfs et al., 2009). Epithelial metaplasia is characrer-
ized by epidermal growth factor receptor (EcFR)-regulated mucin
synthesis ir airways. EGFR expression in bronchial epitlielium will
increase due to neutrophil and EGFR tyrosine kinase activation,
triggering mucus hypersecretion and goblet cell metaplasia (l(m
et al.,2OO4).

As far we know, the effects of coal duSt exposure subchronically
on lung metaplasia as an eariy event toward the development of
cancer has not been proven. Therefore, the purpose ofpresent study
was to determine the mechanism of metaplasia of the lung caused
by coal dust exposure through increased levels ofECF that activate
EGFR signal for MUC5AC expression.

2. Methods

2.1. Animals

Male Wistar albino rats, 16 weeks of age, weighing 175-200g,
were used for this study. Forty eiglrt rats were randomly divided
into eight groups. One group is a non-exposure group. Three groups
were exposed to PM16 coal dust at doses of 6.25; 12.5; or 25 mg/m3
an hour daily for 14 days. Another three groups were exposed to
PMq6 coal dust at doses of 6.25; i2.5; or 25 mg/m3 one hour daily
for 28 days. Animals were housed in a clean wire cage and main-
tained under standard laboratory conditions with temperature of
25 + 3'Cand darkilight cycle 12/12 h. Standard diet and waterwere
provided ad libitum. Animals were acclimatized to laboratory con-
ditions for two weeks prior to the experiment. Animal care and
experimental procedures were approved by the institutional ethics
committee of Faculty of Medicine, Brarnrijaya University, Malang,
Indonesia.

22. Coal dust preparation

Coal dust preparation was performecl as described in our pre-
vious study (l(ania et a1.,201,2; Setiawan et al., 2013a,b; Nool
and Setiawan,2013). Five kilograms of sub-bituminous gross coal
obtained from coal mining area in South Kalimantan, Indonesia,
were pulverized by Ball Mill, Ring Mill, and Raymond Mill in Car-
surin Coal [*aboratoly of Banjarmasin. Coal dust particles.were then
filtered by Mesh MicroSieve (BioDesign, New York, NY, USA) to
produce particulate matter (PM) with diameter less than 1O pm
(PMroI Subsequently, PMle coal dust was characterized by scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM), X-ray fluorescence, and X-ray
diffraction in the Physic and Central Laboratory Faculty ofMathe-
matics and Natural Science, Universit3r of Malang, Indonesia.

2.3. Coaldustexposure

The concentration of coal dust was deterrnined according to
occupational exposure in upper ground coal mining ar-eas in Soutll
Kalinrantan, Indonesia (l(an ia et al., 2012 1 Setiawan e t a1., 20 1 3 a,b ;
Noor and Setiawan,2013) and Turkey (Gur-el et a1., 2004). Coal dust
exposure was performed as described in our previous study (l(ania
et a1.,2012; Setiawan et a1., 2013a,b; Noor and Setiawan, 2013).
The exposure chamberwas designed'and available in Laboratory of

IPharmac01ogy,Faculty ofMedicine,B口 wlayaUniVersity.The prin‐
‐lcipal work ofthe chambё r is to provide an ambient resuspended

.PMlo co,l duSt Which can be inhaled by rats.Chamber size was
O.5m3and■Owed by a l.5-2L′ min airttream that resembld the

CI宙rOnmental airstream.To prevent hypoxia and discomfOrt,We
‐
 also provide oxygen supply in the chambeL Non― expostlre group
l was exposed to flltered airin laboratory.

2.4■ sslc salmpJ,■g

At the end of the treatment,the anilnals werd euthanizё d by

l aneSthetizing with ether inhala● on.The lungs 、vere col10cted,

■Weighed,and washed with pllyslological saline.The right lung

lWaS hiSt。 logically processed with Hematoxylin Eosin staining

I誌主導権認鴛::W鮮器轟灘趙 ∫lilil肥禦霜
11labeledanl storedat-80° C until analysis.

12,iA“αJysお げECF

I TheserumEGFELISAkitwaspurchasedfromUSCNに Life Sciぃ

ll enCe,Inc.(Wuhan,Hubel,PRC).The analysis was done accordingto
ll detail p■ ocedures in the kit.

12.a laberittF,722凛 2110J7`or“

“

nce sta`■ IngofEGFRα■ごMIIIC5/1C

t Parafnn_embedded luntt iections(10μ m thiCk)wereimmuno―
Stained accOrding to the manufacturers instructiOns(Santa cruz

l Biotcch■ ology,Dallas,TX,UsA).Briё ■y,lung sections were deparaF―

nnized in xylene and dehydrated through graded ethanol series.
I NonspeFiflc Protcitt bindingwere blocked with 2%skiln rnilk pow―

ler in PBS at RT for 20壼 in,followed by washing with PBS.Next

l lung Sections were incubated wit1 labbit anti― EGFR Polyclonal

l(Santa cruz Blotechn910gy)and moise anti― MuC5AC monodonll
l(DakoCytomation,Glostrup,Denmゴ rk)antibOdieS atspecineddilu=

l tiOnS fOr l hifol10wed by washing with PBS.The primalv antibody
l bindings were then detected with goat anti― rabbit rhodamine

l(Santa cruz Blotechnology)and goat anti.mouse FITC(Santa cruz
l Biotechno10gy)antibOdi,s at Specined dilutions for l h in the daま ,

l follo"edbywashingwithPBS.AllPBSwash stё psconsistedofthree
t washes of 5 nlin each.The expressions ofEGFR arld Muc5AC were

l analyzed by counting nuoFeSCent intensity Of Cells(in arbitrary

un■s:AU)iniVe randOmhigh― power(400x)miCrOscope neldsiThe

l■uorescentimages were recorded under a confocallaser scaining

microscope(Olympus).                  ‐

2Z StadsttmJα :狙rysな                 ‐

Data are presented as inean tt SD and the differences between

groups were analyzed usingone_way analy,is,fVariance(ANOVA)
With SPSS 15.O statistical paclcage for Windows,Onv prObability

values ofpく 0.05 werO considered statistically signiicant and later

SubieCted toTulcey's Post hoc test              l

‐3_ Results

l■ 1.SCan■ lng ereclr。 77 miCrOscopy

,  SCanning electron microscopy was capable of demonstl・ ating

l鍛1吼諸轟盤璧e:ifl誕策∫』理麗lきれ二驚
l ettbelded in)the dark s,adeS that were maσ Ophaま cells for
phagoりtosiS・ In addition,there wcre unphagOcytosed cOal austs

l aS Seen ill■ 31.        
‐                 ‐
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Fig. 1. The coal dust was capable of entering the respiratory tract to accumulate in the alveoli as evidenced by the SEM of lungs ( magniflcation 5000x ).

3.2. Bronclnalv ealar epitheliol hisfologr

The bronchoalveolar epithelial image of control rat showed a
cylindrical ciliated epithelial lining with a small number of gob-
let cells of relatively uniform thickness.,fhin and discontinuous
connective tissues Were seen below tlle basal men'lbrane (Fig. 2A).
The bronchoalveolar epithelial image ofthe group exposed to coal
dust of 6.25 mg/m3 for 14 days showed a hyperplastic, papillifer-
ous, cylindrical epithelial lining, hyperplastic (metaplastic) goblet
cells, and scattered massive inflammatory cells. Scattered massive
inflamniatory cells of polymorphonllclear cells and lymphocytes
were seen below the basal membrane. Connective tissues began
to thicken around the outer cavity to form a ring (Fig. 2B). The
bronchoalveolar epithelial image ofthe group exposed to coal dust

of 12.5mgim3 for 14 days showed a hyperplastic (metaplastic)
cylindrical epithelir-rm lining with an almost entirely papillifer-
or-rs surface (Fig. 2C). The bronchoalveolar epithelial image of the
group exposed to coal dust of 25 mglm3 for 14 days showed domi-
nantly papilliferous cylindrical epitheliurr with scattered massive
inflammatory cells. Thickened connective tissues were seen with
scattered inflammatory cells in the vicinity. In addition, the lumen
was partially no longer intact (Fig.2D).

The blonchoalveolar image of the group exposed to coal dust
of 6.25 mg/m3 for 28 days showed increasingly dominant connec-
tive tissues with an inflammation intensity starting to decrease
compared to that of 14-d exposure (Fig. 2E). The bronchoalveolar
image of the group exposed to coal dust of 12.5 mg/m3 for 28 days
showed a hyperplastic (metaplastic) cylindrical epithelium lining

14-d exposure to a dose ofl 2.5 mg/m3 (C); 1 4-d exposure
2B-d exposure to a dose of 25 mg/m3 (G). (Hematoxilin

Fig.2. Lunghistologyofratsexposedtocoaldustforl4days.Control(A);14-dexposuretoadoseof6.25mg/m3(B);
to a dose of 25 mg;/u3 (D); 23-d exposure to a dose of 6-25 mg/mr (E); 2B-d exposure to a dose of 1 2.5 mg/nr3 (F):
Eosin staining; magnifi cation 1 00x.)
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Fig.3. Lr;ng histology oflats exposed to coal dusr for 28 rlays. Control (A); 1 4-d exposure ro a dose of6.25 ngi m3 (g ); 14-d exposure to a dose of l 2.5 mg/mr (C): 14-d exposure
to a dose of 25 mg/m3 (D); 2B-d exposure to a dose of 6.25 mg/nrr (E); 2S-a exposure to a dose of 1 2.5 mg/mr (F)i 2S-d exposure to a dose of 25 mg/mr (G). (Hematoxilin
Eosin staining: magnification I 00x.)

with an almost entirely papilliferous surface (Fig.e 2F). The bron-
choalveolar image of the group exposed to coal dust of 25 mg/m3
for28 days showed dominantly papiliiferous cylindrical epithelium
with scattered massive inflamur-atory cells. Thickened connective
tissues were seen with scattered inflammatory cells in the vicinity.
In addition, the lumen was partially no longer intact (Fig. 2G).

3.3. Pulmonary parenchym histology

Thepulmonaryparenchymal image of controlratshowed a clear
background and thin parenchymal alveoli (Fig.3A).The pulmonary
parenchymal image of the group exposed to coal dust o16.25 mg/m3
for 14 days showed scattered inflammatory cells filling up the pul-
monary alv€olar netvvorks, leading to an appearance of thickened
parenchymal alveoli (Fig. 3B). Exposure to a dose of 12.5mg/m3
for 14 days led to increasingly thickening pulmonary parenchy-
mal alveoli with scattered massive inflammatory cells (Fig. 3C).
Exposure to a dose of 25 mg1m3 for 14 days led to excess mucus
and thickened parenchyma with scattered massive inflammatory
cells (Fig. 3D). The pulmonary parenchymal image of the group
exposed to coal dust of 6.25mg/m3 for 28 days showed inflam-
matory cells dominating the alveoli with a structurally irreguldr
lumen (Fig. 3E). Exposure to a dose of 12-5 mg/m3 for 14 days ied to
pulmonary parenchymal alveoli dominated by scattered massive
inflammatory cells and necrotic areas (Fig. 3F). Exposure to a dose
of 25 mg/m3 for 14 days led to an irregular overall structue of the
pulmonary parenchyma and alveolar cavities with features of the

Table 1

Expression oflCF for 14-d and 28-d exposures to coal dust.

dilated alveolar cavities and detachment ofthem from ehch other
(emphysema-like) (Fig. 3 G).

3.4. EGF expression

Means of EGF expression in different exposures to coal dust
are presented in Table 1. For the 14-d exposure to coal dust,
Iftuskal-Wallis tests found no difference in EGF expression in the
differenttreatmentgroups (p = 0.940). Forthe28-d exposure to coal
dust, ANOVA tests found no difference in EGF expression in the
different treatment groups (p =0.647).

3.5. EGfR erpressfon

Confocal laser scanning microscopic analysis ofEGFR expression
for 14-d and 28-d exposures to different doses ofcoal dust by using
Ituskal-Wallis tests found no significant difference (p=O.813 and
p:0.639, respectively), as seen in Tabie 2.
. Compared to control, EGFR expression for 14-d exposure to a
dose of 625 mg/m3 showed a non-localized, but generalized dis*
tribution of EGFR throughout the pulmonary parenchyma. The
highest level.ofexpression was found at the apical bronchoalveo-
lar epithelium and it decreased at the basal membrane. Expression
in the parenchymai alveolus was Iocalized only in a row and
evenly spread (Fig.4B). For L4-d exposure to a dose of 12.5mg/m3
and 25mg/m3, EGFR expression was found in the bronchoal-
veolar epithelium and this expression tended to be lower.when

Duration Doses ofcoal dust exposure (rnglmr)
12.5

14 days

28 days
21496± 36.21

214.96圭 3621
73245圭 498.15
301お0■ 8430

205.00± 39.08
205.02■ 49.40

284.60± 90.03
339.16± 138.82

Note.'Values are prcsented as rnean standard deviations.
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Table 2
Expression ofECFR for 14-d and 28-d exposures to coal dust.

Duration Doses ofcoal dust exposure (rng/m3)

6.25 12.5

74545± 16843
74545± 16843

70948± 497.15

629.19■ 25483
789107± 275.53

593.30± 42073
69488■ 22504
769.00■ 228.63

Nofe.'Values are presented as mean standard deviations.

compared to that of the parenchymal alveolus (Fig 4C and D). Com-
pared to control, EGFR expression for 28-d exposure to a dose
of 6.25 mg/m3 showed EGFR distribution in the bronchoalveolar
epithelium; specifically, it was visible in the apical epithelial cells
and decreased toward the basal membrane. EGFR was expressed
evenly in the parenchymal alveolus at a relatively similar inten-
sity to that in the speciflc cells (Fig. 4E). EGFR expression for 28-d
exposure to doses of 12.5 mg/m3 and 25 mg/m3 were found in the
bronchoalveslar epithelium and it tended to be lower when com-
pared to that in the parenchymal alveolus (FiS. aF and C).

3.6. MUCSAC expressian

MUCSAC expressions for different exposures to coal dust
are presented in Table 3. For the 14-d exposui.e to coal dust,
Iftuskal-Wallis tests found no difference in MUC5AC expression in
differenttreatment groups (p - 0.566). Forthe 2B-d exposure to coal
dust,l(ruskal-Wallis tests found significant differences in MUCSAC
expression in different treatment groups (p: 0.042). Furthermore,
Mann-Whitney tests found a significant decrease in MUCSAC
expression in control group compared to those gfoups exposed
to doses of 6.25mgim3, 12.5mg/m3, and 25mg/m3 (p=0.043,
p = 0.021 , and p = 0.043, respectively). Mann-Whitney tests found
no significant difference between those groups exposed to doses of
6.25mg/m3 and 12.5mg/m3 (p=0.564); those groups exposed to

doses of 6.25 mg/m3 and 25 mg/m3 (p = 0.1  9); and those groups
exposed to doses of -l2.5mg/m3 and 25mg/m3 (p:O.Z [.

Compared to control, MUC5AC expression for the 14-d exposure
to a dose of 6.25mg/m3 showed the highest level of expression
at the apical bronchoalveolar epithelium and deoeased in the
basal membrane. Expression in the parenchymal alveolus spread
over certain cells (Fig. 5.A and B). For 14-d exposure to doses of
12.5 mglm3 and 25 mg/m3 EGFR expression wa j found in the bron-
choalveolar epithelium and it tended to be lower when compared
to that in the lung parenchyma (Fig. 5C and D). Compared to con-
trol, MUC5AC expression for 28-d exposure to a dose of 6.25 mg/m3
showed MUCSAC distribution in the bronchoalveolar epithelium;
specifically, itwas visible in the apical epithelial cells and decreased
toward the basal membrane. MUCSAC was expressed evenly in the
parenchymal alveolus at a relatively similar intensity to that in the
specific cells (Fig. 5E). MUCSAC expression for 28-d exposure to
doses of 12.5 mg/m3 and 25 mg/m3 were found in the bronchoal-
veolar epithelium with expression levels comparable to those in
the parenchymal alveolus (Fig. 5F and C).

4. Discussion

The method used for coal dust preparation produced clus-
tered,polymorphic coal dust particles of <1Opm in diameter.The
clustered nature was thought to be caused by attractive forces:
among charged atomic particies of coal dust in the form of cations

Figi.4 Representative micrograph ofEGFR expression as caused by 14-d 
"rporur" 

to coal dust at difFerent doses. Control (A): 1a-d exposure to a dose of6.25mg/m3 (B);
14-d exposure to a dose of 1 2.5 mglm3 (C); 14-d exposure to a dose of25 mglm3 (D): 2g-d exptlsure to a dose of 6"25 mg/m] (E1; 2B-d exposure to a tiose of 1 2.5 mg/m3 (F);
28-d exposure to a dose of 25 mg/m3 (G). (Rhodamine staining at magnification 400x by a confocal laser scanning microscope")
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Table 3
Expression ofMUC5AC for 14-d and 28-d exposures to coal dust.

Duration Doses ofcoal dust exposure (mg/m: )

625 125

14 days
28 days

26547■ 58.32
26547■ 58.32

181.03± 138.16
51.91■ 35,40a

208.04± 11640
36.35■ 14.213

147.63± 110.32
75.27± 35.738

Note,'Values are presented as mean standard deviations.

. 

: p < 0.05 compared to control group.

or oxo-ions. Coal dust of <10 pm in diameter used in this study was
smaller than that (<15 pm) used in the study of pinho et al. (2005).
Doses of coal dust exposure in this study were based on a prelimi_
nary study that was supported by previous study with a low_high
dose range of 0.5-12.3mg/m3 (Gurel et al.,2OO4). The coal dult
was capable of entering the respiratory tract to accumulate in the
alveoli as evidenced by the SEM oflungs. There are three mecha_
nisms with regard to the accumulation of dust in the respiratory
tract. The first mechanism is through inertia. When the air turns
as it passes through the winding airway, small-sized loal dusts
will be driven by the airflow. But, Iarge-sized dust particles cannot
followthe airflow and, consequently, stickto/settle on the indented

. 
mucosa of the airways. The second mechanism is by means of sed_
imentation. Sedimentation occurs in the bronchi and bronchioles
the airflow velocity of which is less than 1 cm/s (very low), due to
the gravity that causes the dust particles to settle. The third mech_
anism.is by means of the Brown,s motion, which occurs mainly on
the dust particles of 0.1 mm in size that allows them to collide with
the alveolar walls and eventually accumulate.

The bronchoalveolar epithelial image of control rats showed a
cylindrical ciliated epithelial lining with a small number of goblet
cells ofrelatively uniform thickness. Thin and cliscontinuoui con_
nective tissues were seen below the basal rrembrane. Exposure
to coal dust at different doses for 14 days caused hyperplisia of
cylindrical epithelial and goblet cells, changes into a.papiiliferous

structure, and scattering of massive inflammatory cells, as well as
thickening of the connective tissues. In addition, the Iumen was
no longer intact at the highest dose (25mg/m3). and so did the
changes caused by the 28-d exposufe. These changes indicated a
cellular remodeling as an adaptive response to exposures to coal
dust. Changes in cylindrical epithelium and goblet cells served
to increase mucin secretion, which was useful for expelling the
dust particles. Papilliferous changes served to increase the surface
area, thereby reducing the areas of contact with coal dust parti_
cles, despite the dependence on the size ofthe coal dust pariicles.
Scattering of massive inflammatory cells indicated an increased
response of coal-dust phagocytosis and inflammation. Frustrated
phagocytic capacity would cause changes in lung tissue or coal dust
translocation to otlter compartments.

The morphology of pulmonary pareuchyma of the control rats
showed a thin and clean alveolar structure (absence of coal dust
particle). The 14-d exposure to coal dust caused alveolar thicken_
ing and scattering of inflammatory cells (inflamrnation) witlrout
luminal structural changes. The 28-d exposure to coal dust caused
an early disintegration of alveolar luminal structure. This finding
indicated the ability of coal dust in alveolar remodeling througfi
inflammation.

Chemokines, cytokines, and growth factors piay an important
role in the onset, progression and terminatiorl of the reaition of
coal dust exposure to lung (Born and Schins, 2001 ). Growth factors

Fig'5' RepresentativemicrographofMUC5ACexpressionascausedbyl4-dexposuretocoaldustardifferentdoses.conrrol(A);14-dexposuretoadoseof6,25mg/mi(B);
14-d exposure to a dose of 12'5 mg/m3 (c); 14-d exposure to a do-se oizs mg/m3 (D); 28-d exposu* ," 

" 
ari" 

"i 
oi;;;tJ; iu), ,r-a exposure to a dose of 12.5 mg/m3 (F);28-d exposure to a dose of25 mg/mr (G)' (FITC staining at magnificatio. <oi* byu .orro."iii... r.unnlng microscope.)
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are low-molecular-weight polypeptides that work on a variety of
cell types in favor of proliferation (Gulunrian et a1.,2006). Epider-
mal growth factor (EGF) is a 6-kDa non-glycosylated monomeric
protein containing 53 amino acids that serves as ligand to EGFR.

Mucin synthesis in airways is E6FR-regulated. Basically, there are
two mechanisms of EGFR activation, ligand-dependent and ligand-
independent. The ligand-dependent mechanism is activated by
EGF. The ligand-independent nechanism is activated by hydro-
gen peroxide or oxidative stress. EGFR activation leads to the
expression of mucin gene, i.e., the MUCSAC (l(im et al., 2004). This
study found an insignificant expression of EGF for 14-d and 28-
d exposures to coal dust. The release of the extracellular pro-EGF
domains into mature EGFs is mediated by metalloproteinases of the
ADAM family, particularly ADAM 10 (Cohen, 1983). ADAM family
is a member of zinc metalloproteinases and its catalytic activity
depends on the activation of "zinc-bound water", which would
trigger a nucleophilic attack on the backbone chain amide of the
subsffate proteins. An inhibitory mechanism occurs when zinc-
bound water is replaced by cysteine residues, which is known as
the cysteine switch (Yang et a1.,2012). We hypothesized that the
absence of significant differences in terms of coal dust exposures
at different doses was caused by the cysteine switch that inhibited
the release of EGF. Sulfur is one component of coal dust involved in
this mechanism by forming complexes with zinc metalloproteinase
(the ZnS complex). Presence of pro-domains in the control group
would inhibit the release of EGF.

Evidence showing coal-dust carcinogenicity in humans and
guinea pigs has not been so adequate that coal dust has not been
classifled as a carcinogen, Nonetheless, the progression toward can-
cers involves a metaplasia-dysplasia-cancer sequence (Delvenne
et al., 2004). Epithelial metaplasia is an adaptive process caused by
transformation of one type of epithelial cells into another cell type
with different structures and functions (Slack, 2007; Herfs et al.,
2009). Cellular behaviors in response exposure to coal dust serve
as adaptive and homeostatic processes involving changes in cellular
structure and function. Thus, determination of the cell metaplasia
is a combination of changes in cellular structure assessed morpho-
logically and changes in cellular function assessed by changes in
protein expression. In this study, analysis of cellular morphology
showed reactive hyperplasia changes in 14-d and 28-d exposures.
Meanwhile, changes in the expression of MUCSAC as a marker for
changes in cellular function showed a significant reduction only in
the 28-d exposure.

The 28-d exposure to coal dust at different doses significantly
decreased the expression of MUCSAC compared to controls. Simi.
larly, the 14-d exposure also tended to decrease the expression of
MUCSAC. This indicated that coal-dust components were capable
of inhibiting EGFR downstream signaling. Iron was found as the
highest (36.9}5) inorganic component ofcoal dust. Previous study
concluded that iron was capable of inhibiting the activation ofEGFR
downstream signaling that suppressed the formation of MUC5AC
(Baldys and Aust, 2004). This study found no significant difference
in the expression ofEGIR for 14-d and 28-d exposures to different
doses ofcoal dust.

5. Conclusion

Subchronic inhalation of coal dustparticulate matter I0 induces
bronchoalveolar reactive hyperplasia and rearrangement of
epithelial cells which accompanied by decrease expression
MUC5AC in male rats.
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